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Of Meats villI be completeI and on exhibition Monday
Evening Dccombor 23d and willI bo a larger displayi of
tMtSHO 5i ATs than ever before seen in this city
including the VXS nilSss of the GOLD JEEro VJOsi
for fat cattle at the last Territorial Fair

Theso Choice Cattle will be cut up and offered for
Sale on Tuesday Docombor 24th and wiW be finest
CXiJ 3ST3LtV 2fli ix ever before offered to the
Salt Lako Public
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THAT EPIDEMIC

The Jledical Kcrord Thinks Jbal
Unnecessary Alarm ba-

Brcn
<

CroatiJ

A FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR
BALL AT NEW YORK

An Entire Fatally Wilfully IoUoaed-

at Joust Illinois The Ac-

cnscil Arrested

A MISTAKE WHICH PROVED TO
BE FATAL-

A Ihiladclpiila Trajrdy The Per
lan Monarcli Stranded
lilIth ver-

aflO Oltxra Stantlai-

r Tcltirarli to tEa XSISl-

aXFLrt r

UTial Ihc flrt1IteI1toroC lie to
Say Vpon

2f mv YORK Jan 2D Georg-
eF Shrotly editor of the Xedaxtl
Record lu an article upon ISo epidI

miccf loltieoza bays
Thtre Is now no doubt but In

tlucnza or what is properly known
aa the grip lias become vjiidemlc
in tins country asil Is Kattcml
broadcast over the ccuntry It Is
also quite evident tieR Its general
characterlstii s corrtsronj with
those noted In connection with the
prevailing tyjc of nialnily In Ius-
sia Germauy and France Fortun
ately ILls 01 tucii a mild typo that
AYe its invasion of I irgo distrIcts
rind for the large number of jnrtoiis
attacked it would Scarcely be
noticed in tLe category of ailments
connected with tho uunl ones
which occur during the winter
months associated with rapid and
varied chaugis of Unif ernture nud
humidity

Tlio repoitsof the fatality of the
lisen c as might huvu been expect-

ed have beta very much exagger-
ated Particularly does this remark
apply to the alarming deathrate In
Iari In point of fact there is no
disease with such wide prevalence
hlch has such comparatively low
mortality In this country at
leat there Is yet to be reported the
first case of death whIch can lot laid
to n pure and simple attack of the
dLea Even the serious compli-
cationa arc is few as scarcely to
merit recognition alongside of those
which are constantly occurring with
the usual disease of time season
The after effects of of the epidemic-
will doubtless be a marked feeling-
of prostration moru a1 less con-
tinued

¬

nnd n lowering of the health
tone The previously robust will
luicUIy rally while the feeble will
require stlniuLints and tonics for
variable periods

31 r Kwiitbnronb I J In-
Xirvv YORK Jan 5A writ of

habeas corpus VM recared today
from the Euprenje Court by Mrs
Martin the mother cf Hannah R-
Soulhworth who recently killed
Stephen B 1etlus requiring the
production In court of herutifariu
unto daughter The writ was pro-
cured

¬

lu an elTort to have Mrs
Soitliworlli removed tothchcspilal
Mrs Martin nays her daughter IIs-

aflccted with It complication of dis-
eases

¬

awl Is slowly dying-

Pnmloncl
JULIET lib Jnn IJoIiii A

Itauereisan time Q dynaluiterwan
releases from the eiiitcutlary to-

day
¬

on n pardon from Governor
FifeT His companion Iloderick
who was sentenced for oue year will
It outt iu April-

Prtfereevl Death la IHtrrJncrL-
OCISVIMG Ky Jan 2At

JefleTiouvlllo today Charles H
Karon committed cuicitle lIe was
to be married to Miss Phoebe
MalTs at 5i11l and an hour before
that time could not bo found lie
was finally found in the lack yard
of hid fjlhtrd home wIth n bullet
hole iu his breast near tho heart
He died Kxm after A letter seas
found iu which ho Iuts Usa blame
for his ilatli entirely upon liiuijclf
lIe wai in financial straits and
driven ti desperatIon

A Menu Wrd-
eJOLlrTIIIJanJomSh lfer

of Mokena is lodged iu jail Item
charged with pofoniDg the family-
of John D1h with whom warkeJ
on farm near MoUeua The family
consisted of Dahl his mother aged
TO a girl named Mina Sclianck a
hired man named Schemfller Sew
Years day the girl prepared dinner
and when cofleu was served and
ta< tpd each member of the family
noticed a bitter taste TheslifTwas
thrown away and a new lot made
This was alo bitter but not enough
to prevent the family from partaking
freely Soonaflcrdlnncrallbecame
alarmingly tick The hired man
and the girl at once drank a lot of
fIUl milk which caused vomiting
and savedl their Jies Dahl and
his mUlicr tiled in a few hours A
white powderwasfound inlhucodec
pot aud Shafer who wits a rival
suitor with Dahl for the hand ot the
Shcrjck girl Kas at once suspected
When the Bherifl arrested him this
morning he tried to commit HilcWe
with a razor

Attempt on n ITirMx Lire
OjfEiDA X Y Jan 2 Another

attempt was made on the life of
Hev Father James Ivclly this morn-
ing At about 2 SO oclock tome
unknown person raIg the bell of
lila residence and upon the appear-
ance

¬

of the priest struck at him
with a slender iron bar about three
feet long Father Kelly stepped
lack quickly and the tar did not
hit him with mach force He was
stile to say mass this mornln The
man escaped after a desperate
struggle-

On October Ut an attempt was
made to palsou Father Kelly by
putting arscidciu the wine he drank
at the altar He was very sick for a-

while but lately has been enjoying
good health

A hattIe on Ilitml-
DKXVEB Jan 2A special from

Santa Fe 1C M Pays In southern
SanJuaucounlySundaya Xavnjo
Indian was accused by Cox brothel
of killing their cattle The Indian
tired upon the put when posse of-

ten whites was organized and pur-
sued

¬

the band of Indians The lat-

ter
¬

fired into them from ambush
Some hilly shots were exchanged-
One iCavajo was killed but the cow-

men
¬

were compelled to retreat Te-
elzen r the encounter will Ildresults

nabbber Trust
TBEXTOX X J Jan 2It iis

stated the negotiations which have
been in progress for some time wita view to the establishment
rubber trust are about completed
British capitalists it Is sold are to

take an Interest amounting to3
030000 and push the stock iu Log
land and Scotland While the
identity of the capitalists is not dis-

closed

¬

they are belee to be the
same who up number of
Ameriean hrjwerlra recently The
trust not take actual manage-
ment

¬1local concerns but will
dictate a i< Icy of unity ofadlonlu
all business dealings

FAIR WOMEN AND UI18WJ JMOV
A CirnntI EMI held at New Tor-

iLoI Sight
XKWvYoitir Jnn 2e 15000

bail Is in progress tonightatthe Met-
ropolitanI 01cm House anti the
chief executivef fpltit is Ward Mc¬

Allister to whom Is credited the
statement that > cw Yorks best so-
ciety consist of only 403 lost
Audi McAllister rendered very
unhappy because Mr Fish oustlhim from the management Ifgreat centennial ball Then MeAl
lister mid he would get up a ball of
his own seIne time and demonstrate
what a really perfect tall It would
Tx and tonlghtsatllristhedemons-
tratlon

¬

Time money was raised by
subscriptions from the Astors Vau
derbllts Deposes Morgans Lorll
lords Ueolets Hewitts Coopers
Clews orblea and many others of
the 400

leAlftlr1 Ideas were being
smoothly when sudden-

lyI there camelliu horrible Intima-
tion

¬

that he would bu threatened
with a Hood of policemen In the
supper rooms to prevent the use of
wino after 1 a m Argument was
brought to tsar however aud as a

rut the corporation counsel today
notified the malice that Uie ball woo
a private affair and the guests had a
right to

DIIUCK VISE ALL JilCIIT

if they wanttd to whereupon the
police board ordered time ollceto
keep hands off and permit the 500
quarts of chanipigue which hILC1 purchased to be drunk at lesrInvitations were Issued to each
of tIme subscribers apermission to
invltezeven frluii Consequently
the number enabled to be present
was ITS

Time Oj era House was decorated-
in a mot elaborate manner with
ricli hangings silks and a lloral dlsplay It Is the handsomest decora-
tion the Metropolitan Opera lousehas ever seen All
corridors aud staircase were trees of
tropical growth shrub of rare cul-

ture
¬

ohm blooming 10werl while
Incandescent lights wer present
everywhere Save in the dim dark
vault above the suspended canopy
of green IVrfumcd fountains

Limo air and music floatedlenlcfrm unexpected fcotirceSjlhe orches-
tra

¬

being hidden

TiE tAT11021E5113-

the boll included MxrWilliam
Astor Ir Delaney lane rElliott JtoooeveltMr hilipScliuyl-
er ant Mrs George Peabody They

arrived at 10 oelock and were re-

ceived
¬

by Cornelius Vanderbilt
Uyron lv Stevens nnd Ward Mc-

Allister
¬

and escorted to the position
where they should recelxo tim-

euecta
At 12 oclock the dancing floor

was atlr with promeuaders and
soon after tlio danciug began with
the quadrille dehonncur-

Supjier was served In a room
where tin twelve hundred might
sit The lady nutreneM were at
ole table presided over by MeSh
later who had 11r William Astor

11 IA n PI
loud was seated tMcAllistersi
Ato the foot of tho table was r
nelius Vanderbilt with Mrs Elliott
Iloosevelt Others at this table
were Count DArco German Mln-
iter Secretory of the Xavy Tracy
C M Ucpew with Mn1 Taran-
Stevensanil Grover Cleveland with
Mrs W C Whitney

After ipprtncinwD resumed
and ended wih cotillion
ever Ametica There
were In II150 couples

otello

CIoJan 2Verdis opera
of elol was produced tonight-
for the firt time IIAmerica at time

Auditorium The stage setting was
magnificent to a degree rarely
equaled The production of this
opera huts been postponed twice on
account of the illness of the great
tenor Tamagno but he was on hand
tonllht hissing finally triumphed

struggle with l anpr
Madame Albaui apjicared ns Des

cemona
JkiltcUl JIunlrrA-

LEQIAII I T Jan 2tn the
Cherokee Nation in 1ESG Dr Pile
anti Mrs William Kerr were found
murderedlln thclr honH one morn
ing John Stephcmon toward
whom suspicion pointed was tried
convicted and hanged Xowcomes-
tbe startling revelation that on the
evening of December 27th a col-

ored gambler named Rogers was
fatally injured by a railroad train at
Illinois station Itefuro dying
Rogers confesFed he hind committed
time murder for which Stephenson
was hanged

Horrible ted

PHILADELPHIA Jan 2itahi
Kelly aged SI and Ann Kelly
aged TO staten ham their lrtcut last night by some
known The women livedllu a little
frame dwelling at Xo 258 Wistcr
street and wereawakened by an in-

truder
¬

utter they had gone to ld
Ilast night The mau demanded
money and when they declared
thtereseas none In thehouse slashed
each of them across the throat with
a kulfc Tho women were remoretoday to the hospital and fcover

Rmtlt or JralonyW-

ACSAU WIs Jan 2Tn the
town of Stettin this afternoon Her-
man Fiiedrlchs aged 21 shot
Itertha Eldman agc20 and then
himself because rfuEo tmar
ry him lOath wIlt die

Tlir MisarTrmt
NEW YOKK Jan 2oUco of

action in tile Supreme Court for a
dissolution of the Sugar Trust lIud-

Iklng for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

woo flied in Jlrooklyn late
on Tuesday afternoon by the North
Iilver Sugar lUfiuing Company a
member of the trust through Hen-
ry

¬

Wlnthrop Grey receiver The
document says partnership trust
was entered into August 1 1SST

The appointment of a receiver 1asked forttake pcssesslonofahi
property the trust many millions
in value Time court is asked to re-

strain
¬

defendants from disposing of
any of the property of the trust and
from paying out any further mon-
eys

¬

assets
or otherwJ disposing of the

Till U Too HurliF-

IIAXKKOKT JnnTheJoulnahas news from IlentlntRust
hens arrived tate
that while on the way to join Peter
he was seized with a severe IneAll of his followers
except one personal attendant
Subsequently one of the deserters
returned and told Rust that at a
Intoned9y distant he lead seen
the murdered bodies of Peters and
Tildeman

The Tern Inn Jlormrek Slrnntlrd-

IVtDOX Jan 2The British
steamer tTtian New
York December 15 stranded at
Woolwich Tuesday evening after
sinking a coal laden large and
breaking adrift and damaging tho
bigIAu Editor Gee to lrln-

DlusJnn 2 Mclnery editor
of I Trader on trial for
iutliulditiaii wasfoueJguIhty and

sntouc 10 six months imprison
Ullt

A Ilarflmeat Sen

NEW YoRitJan 2CptlnLord of the staler
arrived Inlay fn Mlddlesboro re-

ports We eirienced the rough ¬

est weather I ho ever known Up
to December 11 We had a succes-
sion

¬

of furiousles The ship was
blown otT into D trough of theses
although golnjst 1 speed and
became unmaneable estopped-
the engines al used a plentiful
supply of ollAhlch materially
aided In breatg the crests of the
waves Hewer we chipped one
fearful eea whiP carried everything
before it emalfag one boat and
damaging otht washing away
part of time flyil bridge and injur-
ing

¬

several of b crew The en-

gineers
¬

say thaart of this sea fell
down the unit which Is 53 feet
above water The water came
rushing througtho tubes in such
volume ns nely to putthollree-
out and caused great commotion
among the merccnv On tiiclSth
it blew a heavy lIe nnd the 20th
the wind agnintalntd Uie force of
a hurricane During the night
we shipped a trcendous sea over
time bowl ipwept away every-
thing

¬

in its 1 carryinS wreckage
from tho malrtcck over the upper
bridge abou 25 feet high end
finally maki an exit over the

let
Gicllcnee-

niLAnnimA Jan 2lIonG-
eorge II bker exminister to
Turkey and loots died at his resi-

dence
¬

hertb morning
lasoos n 2 Sadler the

exchampiouculler is dead
PARIS Jan2 Commodore Wil-

liam
¬

SparnhiS Unit States
navy is deadrum

A rl3tlaJ-
CJ Annn 2 Edward

Slicrman a nchinltt was awak-
ened

¬

Cllrlls mowing by the
sound of sow one working time

lock of tli door of hits room
Thinking it as a burglar he frthrough the and and upon
lug the dooround hj bcd fatally
shot W K liillips a real estate
agent aged J Ohio occupied the
adjoining cool and gone to
hermans dor by nsltak-

etrretnlttwianllIleeru
ST IETEBTcnoJan 2Thirtyt-

wo ofllcers have lcn arrested
charged witbbeing members of a
secret societythe object of which-
is to abolish the aristocracy and
establish a coFtituUonnl monarchy

JliMlerfiinte Mine

HUTTE Mot Jan 2 Superin-
tendent Couch today completed the
purchase for Ut Boston anti Mon-
tana

¬

Cotnpanif the Uadgcr State
MIne this dtstictfar25000-

T1o OSknsrnndal
IosrxMf Jant Citation to up

pear as coref porlcnt in theI suit
di brought Ir Captain OShealr ills wifewas received Iiy-

Paradl today

nniEr TBECIUMS

The Marqub oL Salisbury Is up
mil nEon tier loue

The United tufts i uadron of
evolution is at Tingicr On tim
four vessels are 4i eaten of intlu-
enra

Congressman Sotto colliery at
Mount Cannel 1J su pcndeil op-

erations yesterday throning oul
1000 men

A Japanese allot named Tsudo
cut liii jugular at Low York ytster

and died lescrtion by lil >daymado life not lolth living
The iron firm Curtis fc Coj of

Roland Penusylania assigned

1lnblte about SJWOOO The
cstablidied about iSISwork

A passenger tran was wrecked
last night at Wrbbaseca fifteen
miles north of Iimliluir Arkansas
on the Cotton Hetro Engineer
Appersou w kllt and several
passengers Injured Three coaches
a baggage COT awl an engine were
thrown down a Iwsntyfoot bank

Stanley a iVunenHatcr

Mr Henrr M Hanley Is a wo ¬

menhater A lettr lisa liecii un-

earthed
¬

from the in whichcllonrho gives his love nnd
ladies generally The following Is
not complimentary to tho fair tcx

nnd womcr appear to mo totot iery unlike at liastrsft r the rude ofwhat I have seen typo
mankind that otis fllec when
talking to them tint soften-
blsfpeechanddravlorallectatiDgu
tar articulation leit otreuse bo taken
where none was ntended Hence
men are widens sincere to women or
poets ltaveyou ever thought
howyou looked whenl speaking to 0
woman Imy recollection

U nl t I ihmo U J<an aBected Mftnesa that I can ¬Iclcompare time manner of it to
anything belter tlanthatof strong-
man handling a lbytender
gingerly So my pen ¬

rying mo away I wished to s-
ym friend that I am atm ¬

uncomfortable when speak-
ing

I
I to a woman unless she is ouch
a rare one that ois wi let mo hear

The fact Isonic common ste Icant talk to women In their pan
encelnmjustas much of a hypo-
crite ns any other man and it gills
me that I must act and bo affected
and parody myself for no earthly
reason but because I think with
other men that to speak or nit
otherwise would notbappreciated

London Telegraph

CicTtUndj Drcsicsr
The wife of exPresident Cleve-

land
¬

has evidently changed her
dressmaker for nt no time since she
became notable has appeared in
more beautiful and suitable toilets
than she now cs 11 Cleve-
land was always n ell dressed so tar-

ns fabric trimmings and confec-
tions went butlmeretotbes were iappropriate They were too rich
They had the grandeur and warmth
ofaiitumn when her yout nnd
beauty only required light
garniture offering for relief Since
her enrolment among tho immor-
tals

¬

ofMcAilL ers circle site hits
forsworn her robes of magnificent
plush velvet anti brocaded satin
and adopted those light airy tissues-
of Mull crepe India silk and trans-
parency

¬

cloths thjitI drape grace¬

fully anti make a woman nlnearly
angelic appearance as IIpossi-

ble
¬

for mortal to loo-
kAttheaftemoon teaswhlclishe Is

giving for l1r Perrine in her new
home on Madison avenue rCleveland lias been weorlng mat
artistic dresses male principally

insertion and soft rib¬gUzlsimple style In which
they sat mode the graceful uncon-
scious

¬

way in hlcli they are worn-
theabseiieeofjewetsand her fond-
ness

¬

fvputting rose in her hair
or a spray of orchids at her throat
siTe her that delightfully girlish
appearance which was not displayed
while mistress of the White House
The responsibilities of her position
1U demands and exactions may
have had something to do with the
maturity she affected but simple
Ir Cleveland the wife of a New

York lawyer she I certainly a
younger anti prettier woman than
she was two yours ageiV Y

rld

LARGEST FLOVTERTit
IT WEIGHS TVVKXTYTAVO rOCSDS

AND IS A YARD IN DIAMETER

In the farthest southeastern island
of the Philippine group MIndinao
upon one of its mountains laragin
the neighborhood of the highest
peak on the islaudthe volcano Ate
a party ofbolanheal oath ethnograph ¬

bait explorers found recently at the
height of 2500 feet above the sea
level a colossal flower The dis¬

coverer Dr Alexander Schaden
berg could scarcely lee his
eyes when ho saw amid low
growing bushes the Immense buds
of this flower like gigantic brown
cabbage loads But he was still
more astonished when ho founds
specimen in lull bom1I fivepetaled-
tlower nearly a yard diameter
as bro as a carriage wheel In fart

blossom was torn on
a sort of vine creeping on the
ground The native who accom
ranted Dr Schadenberg called it
haloThe party iad no scale by which
the weight of the flower could be
ascertained but they Improvised a
swinging scale using their boxes

and specimens nw eight Vcgh
Ing these when opportunity
it was lound that a single hewer
weighed over twentytwo fundU was Imiosslbie to tran l
fresh tlower so times travelers photo-
graphed

¬

IIt and dried a number of
its leaves by the heat of a fire Dr
Sehadeuberg then sent time photo-
graphs

¬

and dried specimens t the
Royal Botanical Gardens
where tIme learned director immedi-
ately recognized It ns a species of
Rinieslj n plant formerly discover
ed in Sumatra and named after time

Knglish Governor Sir Stamford
RallIes Tho hew flower was nc
cordiigly named Rafllesia Schad
onlwrgia

The five petals of this immense
lower nro oval anti creamy white

and grow around 1 center filled
with countless long vlolethued-
sLimenS Ullcker and longer In the
fertile flower than In the Infertile
TIe Uardcntr


